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ping Industry Tribunal., the 
Court and announced that it woal4 
dispute was settled out of court on S 
Institute of Marine Enginee1s run 
value of officers· salaries. 

Harbour workers voted by a 11ft·· 

employers· pay offer of a 7.5 perce• 
annual basis. The union claimed a 7 
employer proposals for port 
Harbour Boards were reported as 
prepared to settle at a localle-veLOa 16 
paralysed ports and interruptctl the 

Meanwhile watersiders bad voted 1D 
stoppage since the 1951 dispute .., 
award unless the unions agreed to 
started on 18 March in all ports. 
watersiders suffered suspeasjag. On 2i 
harbour workers walked out again. in pmtllt 
When Wellington harbour workers returned to work. 
for 48 hours., which continued the · 

Hard-hitting half page press 
front Employers claimed that waterside IJ'Q&S· went 
average 30 percent of watenide 
workers only worked an average of24 boars 
March harbour workers and their employors 
and in the following week the Waterside Worker&F 
and manning levels. On 31 March however the 
officers were ready to strike over their clabns for a 7.5 

The United Mine Workers Union asked that au 
last otr·. but the Coal Corporation--
on the basis of skill first. then attendaaoe reoor4 aad 
members of the Denniston Miners Unioa doeitlat that 
redundancy.CabinetMinistersclaimedthat 
take the lump sum payments in the knowledge tbat 
Corporation. Accordingly the Government on 17 
severance offer to State Coal staff who had been offered 
corporation. unless they had already elected ia writiag 
offered jobs which were significantly differeat Tile 
reversal of promises with a storm of protests. reinforced 
19 March I 000 people marched through WeatpOil ... ~· 
Buller region - and a Cabinet Minister, the MP for die 
voice to the protests. After hurried negotiations with '"•· 
ment backtracked and reinstated the severaa.oe pay 
avoiding double payments by approacbing"suitable 
Coal Corporation opened for business on I April. it 
workers and salaried. and forced to offer work to soao 
letters of dismissal. In the South Island the shortage was of 
negotiations the United Mine Worken accepted a 
underground shifts. a 7.5 percent wage rise aod an extra weok,• 

Photo litho workers banned the use of colour in newsp.,.a 
in their award talks. The Newspapers Publishers Associ.ation.. w 
for using colour than the rate payable in commercial shope. ~· 
non-striking workers. A joint conference in Cbristellt1JOII 
printing unions decided to explore the possibility of 
tries. 

The State Services Conditions of Bmplaymeat 
corporations from the standard state employment n~ 
change the Railways Corporation was added to the Jist. 
into force on a still unspecified date. TbePostOfliae 
postal corporations. which provided for the exemption of 
coverage. All existing staff., a total of about 38 SOO, were DN 



held ill ttle presence of 1lle W 1D 
workers. meetins at SS sites, voted to Uader 

eoverqe ofthe entire staff oftbe Co1poratiml. 
d &a ated senior manasmuent posts. 
PSA also reached BlfeeJIIetlt on union coveraae. tie l.and ••• , ... .,.-

G;wea Dftletlt CorporatloRB. but in the Coal and~ Corpo1adoas the exteat of 
CC:Werqe remained in dispute at the end of the wlto 

.c:n' ill tile aew corporations were to be transferred on a.i8tt.at aed atadftioas. 



1J6 

representatives for a 1-year trial period 
April that it intended to renonaQe ILO 
ground work in mines. 

The Employers Federation 
large newspaper advertisements. 
cation of a pamphlet jointly with 
Retailers Federation and the Toodst. """ 
Otago-Southland Employers 
the union movement by promoting the ~ 
businesses should be run. Mr J Rowe 
the Employers Federation's .J.IJ....rectoJr-4 

On I April, the day the new state ..._. 
Services approved union coverage for their 
lishment boards. The only exceptions were ia th-.,..,. 
Rodger ordered a ballot of senior staff. He also 
for independent bargaining rights by the 2SO-swoag4jr 
wanted to break away from the PSA 

Thousands of public servants attended a PSA.atop 
called for a 7 percent pay rise, ra&ention of state 
redundancies. PSA delegates were to meet • to 
ment made a positive response by the end dle 
Government and CSU negotiators reached ...... 
crease to some 250 000 state employees, etTecd:vc UoQI -¥~ .. 
November. In return the state unions undertook aot to 
some exceptions). not to oppose interim legislative 
tions of Employment Act (to be passed in the curre 
private sector arbitration institutions arising out ofdio 
Federation denounced the deal as an attempt to buy 
election. but Mr Rodger said the settlement was the 
had been reached without prejudice to the ~- , .............. 
state pay-fixing refornts in the next parliamentary 

A Taranaki union official. Mr R Potroz. received 
on 6 April as part of a settlement of defamation ""·~ 
dispute in October 1982. Mr Potroz. who was president 
time. had been accused by local farmers of using the wor)feQ 
threatening industrial blackmail. 

Engineering union members at Wattie Foods in Ha.stmsf 
which provided for a basic 6 weeks' pay for the rust year of 
retention and 2 weeks for job search, followed by a further 
year up to l6years. 3 weeks for the 17th to 19th year, and4 
union organiser described it as one of the better 
workers at Feltex factories in Auckland. Lower Hutt and 'IIIW'N&• 

demand for better redundancy payments to laid-otT coU.~ 
The Fire Service Commission obtained an interiln WJ.unctioa 

Court on 8 April to stop the daily one-hour stoppqes in the .... 
continued since 24 March. The decision did not apply to the baa on r®Da 
union continued to enforce. The Public Sector Tribunal opened 
pay claim on 27 April. 

The first trade union-based health clinic, sponsored by the --
Workers Union, opened in Otahuhu. South Auckland in the last 
a projected staff of 3 doctors, 3 nurses and 2 clerical workers. --~~~~ 
members and their families on its books. 

The Merchant Service Guild revealed that it was facins a claim [Qr .. l:l""' 
the Union Shipping Group for damages arising out of the ,2,-.r , 

ruary-March. Delegates from IS Auckland unions visited 
law changes in industrial disputes. The Northern Stores UM4 .. 
judgment set aside was heard in the Auckland High Court on 
company had lulled the union into thinking it would not go 
set the judgment aside and gave the union 30 days to ftle a 

Eleven combined unions accepted a 7.5 percent pay otTer .a-. 
Co. Mr H Appleton, the assistant secretary of the Pulp aad 
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Distribution Workers Federation or the 
Workers Federation turned down the proposal but 
clerical \vorkers. 

The Northern Drivers Union gained an iateriel 
28 May. preventing the dismissal of 11 petrol 
clain1ed that Shell had agreed in 1983 nettonplaco 
decided by the Arbitration Court 

Four members of the Northern D111g and 
sought reinstatement by the Arbitration Court 
Fertiliser Co at Otahuhu. They bad been accused of 
\Vas settled out of court after the company admitted ..... & 

security firm and being unable to locate the _man to give 
The Public Sector Tribunal awarded fireftghters a -v.-.11 

percent granted to other state workers and 8.5 percent OD 
settled the conflict arising from a 3 percentgovemmentpayoffercarlicr 
caused a firefighters· strike in the central region. 

So n1 e I 600 construction workers laid otT at the 
received redundancy compensation at the rateof7Sc foreaeh 
$1 900 for each year worked. plus unused sick leave. a 
'"'eck's pay in lieu of notice. 

Auckland Regional Authority salaried staff. who are 
Govern 1n ent Officers Union. went on strike(forthe firsttime)oa t 
ballot by 399votesto 129. Theywereclaiminga9.8perceatpay 
offer of 1.3 percent They resumed work on 20 May. after 
16 to 24 percent. including the 7 percent state pay 

Plun1bersoncentralAuck.land buildingsitesweaton trlteeal? April 
their award talks. They claimed an hourly rate of$11. plus a $3 • 
\Vhich \vas a significant increase on theircurrenthourlyrateof$7.l 
percent increase to $7.61 an hour. plus a $1.07 allowance. Ia Mar ••• 
Wellington joined the strike. The employers suspeaded 
in tc ri n1 injunction in the Auckland High Court to stop the 
had continued working. The Plumbers Union claimed that 
apprentices to do tradesmen"s work on strike-bound 
stand. Apprentices. they said. were supposed to be supervised aacl 
scabs. 

A printers"strikestoppedpublicationofboth Wellington daily ea 
Don1inion on 15 May. The printers returned to work when the etaployers 
negotiations on new technology. 

A 3-day hui of Maori public servants atWaahi Pa. Hundy from30ApriltD2 
n1orc effective Maori representation at all levels of the Public Service 
other issues of concern. Figures released by the State Services • ail 
workers n1ade up two-thirds of those affected by corporatisation. &Ddthat81pe~at 

j ... ~ ~ .,. 

\ • ' ~ '•' I '' 

workers ""'ho lost their jobs were Maori. On the East Coast 90 pergent of
Forest Service were Maori. 

N e'"' n cgotiations early in May failed to resolve the deadlock over die 
whil:h had expired on 31 December. Later in the month. however. the 
n1ann ing cuts of about 17 percent and gained in return a 9 percent wage IDCI 

According to the secretary of the Waterside Worken Federation. ~be 
would not be reduced but more of them would be on idle tiaRC. 

JUNE 1987 

'fhe Minister of Labour was severely critical of a 
conference in Geneva. The acting President of the Employera 
spokes n1 an on labour relations. the Chailntan of the Businea 
the Retailers Federation all spoke up in Mr Rowe's defenee. 

The Business Roundtable launched a campaign 
( w h i c h M r Rowe had criticised in Geneva) by publishing a 
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